<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9a: Bank Basics w/ First Security Bank  
10am: Navigating Job Search  
8a-12p: Govn't Phones  
9a-12p: GED Tutoring  
2p: Orientation  
4p: Recovery Meeting | 10a-12p: Motherhood Together  
2p-4p: Practice Job Interviews  
2p-3p: SMART Recovery  
5:30p: Orientation | 9a: Orientation  
9a-12p: GED Tutoring  
10a-12p: Govn't Phones  
10a: UALR TRIO / TEA Outreach  
12p: Virtual Parenting Support  
1p: Express and Empower  
5:30p: Orientation  
5:30p: Healthy Love (Men) | 10a-12p: Govn't Phones  
10a-2p: ARcare Health Clinic  
10:30a: Mental Health Support  
1p: Surviving, Striving, Thriving | 9a: Orientation  
Career Center closes at 12:00pm on Fridays |
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ATTENDING ORIENTATION IS REQUIRED TO ENROLL IN THE CAREER CENTER

Call 501-291-0584 to schedule an appointment in the Career Center. Visit ourhouseshelter.org/hotline to get over-the-phone help.